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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15, 1866

LMOtf STATE COKYENTIOtf.
Theuwio; voTmof Nebraska, ;hose who are in

rrtr Af tit rstiHe&tion of the Constitutional Amend- - I

meat recently proposed by Congress and tbe resto- - tatiOD. The fruits of this plan of teach-ratlo- n
of ibe Seceded Slates to their origi- -

nal status and relation to tbe Federal Governrienl ino rebels that they have Committed
upon the basis of said AmenJinent ; who are in
favor of the political affairs of tbe natioo ir-in-g ad- - no crime, but are deserving of reward.
ministered by the loyal people, who, by a cor.lial ....
support of the war policy of the administration, rather than punishment, is beginning to
by the free sacrifice of life and property, demsnstrat- - - j
ed that they were the friends of the country in the show Itself in the riOlS at Memphis ana
bour of her peril ; who are In fa Tor of maintaining . . . . . .

the unity of the staws, at any cost, ad of doing New Orlean During the late not 10.
to all men, under the law,

re"mmend.d to assemble at the County Seat New Orleans We tee further developZ?t?ZtS ments of the President's "policies."

" ., 1666.' C,aif8' wheD U Suil9 hia PUrP0S9

at 3 o'clock p.m., and select the Dumber of delegates tO do SO, the governments
to which they are severally entitled (with an alter- - .

nate lor each Delegate) to meet in General Conven- - are in full force.and the exeCUl.Ve Ot the
"0n ,sc, national government has no authority
for the purpose or nominating a candidate for vem- - to interfere with their workings (as in
ber of Congress to be supported at tbe elec- - v -
uoato.be held on the second Tui-sdit- j in October the case of Tennessee, when U0V.

.. .. . t i i i . i. e .u
The basis of representation in the convention, w i

tbe Union vote cast lor Uovernor at tbe election iu
June last ; the whole number or delegates being
seventy. The following is the representation to
which the several counties and districts named, are
respectively entitled :

rXOATIM.
rtichardson County ft

. Nrmaha . 9
Otoe 8
Cass u

'Sarpy
Douglas '
Washington 4
Burt
Dakota ?
Iixon,fcdr and LVau qui Court
Cuming
Dolge I
Saunders and Butler J
Lancaster
Peward and Saline l
Johnson
l'awnee
Cago
Jones
Platte
li all and Mjrrick
Buffalo, Kearney and Lincoln

Total 70

Tt ; hnnd that lLe meetiucs iu Of van
nus rcnoties wil! be jreniraliy attended, to the end I

that the choice of the Union voters of Nebraska may

rofthe unlonstTentt remittee.
JOHN I. BKMCK.

Chairman.

TEftltlTOniAB O.V- -
VEXTIO.V.

Tli wniom the Tprrllorv of Nebraska, bv 1

their properly appointed delegates, will meet in

tiii:rsd a r, somber tth, is6G.

at BHOwsvru.K, fur Hie purpose of nominating can-- I

didates to be supported at the next general election, I

for tbe following lllc'-s- ,
it : A lelci(;.te to Cou

gress, a Territorial Auditor, and Tentorial Treas-uie- r.

TlK primary meetings for the selection of Dele-

gates, will be held at the county teats ef the differ-
ent couniies on

TUUItSDA r, the SCVi i,it.,
al 2 o'clork p. m. Tbe basis of the call Is the same
as set fort h bv the Coniiniitee. nnder the
Lead of '.Union state Convention ;" and the rep e- -
aentatinn will be tbe same as indicated in the table I

annexed to said Call.
By order ot the I'nlon Territorial Com-

mittee.
0. P- - MASON.

Chairman.
Angusl 9, 1SG6.

;NIO. MASS MEETING.
The uioh voTKRi of ca county will met at

Plattsmoutb, M . . , oo
THURSDAY, Autftttt 30th, 1SC8,

for the purpose of electing six Delegates to attend
tbe otate ana Territorial urarauu" w w mm
Urownville, N. T-- , on Thursday, September 6tb,

it is hoped that the meeting will be well at
tended, so that tne cnoice oi me peopie tuay reiwr-l- y

expressed.
By order of the Commitee.

J. W. MARSHALL
Chairman.

WORKISGS OF POLICY."
It is a well known fact that al the

close of the war therebels were ex- -

pedant of some punishment for their
crime of rebellien, and their great
anxiety was to make it as light as po3- -

eible. Many of most intelligent
ones looked for nothing less than total
disfranchisement.and appeared to think j

they would be fortunate and the gov- -

ernment extremely lenient if no worse
punishment was inflicted. Many of
them, a our soldiers can bear witness,
expressed themselves satisfied if they
were-onl-y allowed to hold and accumu-- 1

late property in this country, without
the remotest expectation of ever again
having a voiee in the political control

of the government. Now we find

them demanding, as a right, an equal
voice with those who fought for the
salvation of the government; not only

in its future administration, but in de- -

eidmg in regard to their own status in

the government. No; it is not an
equal voice they demand, but a control'

ingvoice. They demand.and President
Johnson says they shall have, an in--

creased representation in Congress as
a reward for their endeavors to destroy
the government. This demand has
been brought about by Presidential ac- -

tion. The rebels knew too well that
the blacks of the South had done all
in their power to assist the Federal
forces, and .they knew also that the
faith of the government was pledged
to their freedom and the protection of

ih;r rioVita n frpfrnpn. Thev ex."'-- " - -- -o
pected, as a matter of course, lhat the
pledges of the government were made

to these men in good faith, and that
they would be carried out. But when
they saw President Johnson's veto of

the Freedmens Bureau Bill and his
- denunciation o? the party that had ele- -

began to think waa yet some
chance for them to gam tbe victory, in
a political fild that they had lost on

the field of bade. The action of the
v . -- j !.:. i - u . .t,

r
that he djd not think tbey bad done
any wron?, and that they were entitled

to just lhe same, and a little greater
privilege! in the government than those

who fought on the other side were. It

and

a?e

He
THURSDAY.

that State

Drimar

the

there

was not to be expected that they would
refuse to press they demands for that
which was so plainly offered them by
the Executive. HeDce we find the
whole rebel force of the South, sec
onded by those in the North who were
on their side during the war, demand
ing that the precedent shall be estab-

lished that treason is not a crime, and
that those who engage in war against
the government and fail shall be re-- ,

warded for their bravery in entering
jnt0 sucn War by increased represen- -

Drowiiiow uskuu tuc am c. iuc uiiii
tary). But again, when it suits his
purpose (or "policies") he entirely ig-

nores the existence of the State govern-

ments, as in the case of the rebel mob
in New Orleans. Here the loyal peo
ple of Louisiana attempt to hold a con
vention, and are assailed by a rebel
mob. and tbe members ot tbe conven- -

lion either killed, wounded or locked j

up in jail. The Governor of the State
bfiliftvos the convention has a lust and
legal right to assemble, hence Mr.
Johnson entirely ignores the Gevernor,
and telegraphs to the Attorney-Genera- l

to call upon the military forces not

to put down the rebel mob, but to pre
venl iVip aSSemDling nf tlip lovalronvpn

"on. Can any one doubt the "policies
of Mr. Johnson now, or what it will

lead to unless the loyal people arise in
their might, and rebuke these "poli- -

nt tln nnlli hv snrh nvprvvhelni.

ingr majorities that even President John- -

son dare not contrary to their
evnresed"r" wihp3 We have, in the
New Orleans riot, the humiliating
tpectacle of tha United Stales troops
being compelled to obey the commands
of an inferior civil officer through
the policies" of President Johnson,
jQ dispersing a Convention of loyal men
and protecting the rebel mob who were
engaged in murdering its members.
They are compelled to assist in estab-

lishing rebel rule, and to witness a dis- -

play of rebel flags in tht Cresent City
These are the early fruits of "my pol
icies.
A 'YTJHTE MAS'S" GOVERIV- -

MEXT.
The great cry of the Copperhead-And- y

Johnson party is for a "white
man's" government. They make a

loud howl about "nigger suffrage,"
"nigger equality," and a hunderd oth- -

er ..nifrf,erisms." calculated to excite
OCT

lbe passions and prejudices of men
wj!0 rj0 not stop to reason upon a meas- -

ure when il is presented to them.
They are loud in their howls just now
about a "white man's" government,
aQd denounce the Union party as a

nirrorer party." Let us look for a
moment and see how the case stands

The Union party of the United States
propose, through their representatives
jn Congress, an Amendment to the
Constitution of the United Slates which
makes the voting population in every
State the basio for representation. The
Andy Johnson Democracy cry out
against this, and call us a "nigger par
ty." They want four millions of blacks
to be represented in Congress, but no

where else. They do not wish them
to have any voice in saying who shall
represent them or how they shall be
.represented, yet they demand, as a
right, (acquired by fighting the govern

ment) that these four millions of blacks

shall be represented in Congress by
white men whom they must not have

any voice in selecting. This would be
making "treason odious," indeed. Un- -

der the old rule five slaves were counted
as three white men, and they were al
lowed representation in that proportion
Now lhat slavery is abolished, they de
mand as a reward for their treason
and rebellion against the government
that their representation be increased
and that, in the enumeration for rep
resentation, a negro must be counted
iust the same as a white man. "It is

I J
a poor rule that won't work both ways;'

find if it is right that the black popula

tion of the South should be represent
ed in Congress, it is certainly right
that they should have a voice in saying

who should represent them and how

they would be represented!

I T m irrrvihP!iril Faff fnJWt llDV

De0 whoDha3 refused to serve
hcn(rer jn Mr. Johnson's Cabinet, was
1 President of the National Convention
that put Lincoln and Jobnson in nom
ination. He was a warm persona
friend and supporter of Lincoln, ana

idemlv his understanding of the re- -

construction policy of the latter, is some
what different from that of Mr. Jonn

J son.

TII! SAI-IA- E LAaUS.
u'ai,,,. nfipn called attention to

meiau that tbe Valine lands lying west

fromthiscitv some fifty miles were
the basis of immense and almost iu.
credible wealth. We cannot but revert
to this subject again. Tbe springs of

which are found in that locality pro-

duce water strongly impregnated with

salt, and from which the very best ar-

ticle of salt is manufactured, even with
the rude machinery already in use.
We doubt not if a pip was sunk to a

. . . . (J v ,
sufficient rtepn, water wouia ne iouou
containing a muc.'i greater per cent, or

salt than this which comes t the sur- -

face and is diluted by rains. It is the
, , t- - - .v.. . r .

general nenei mat iu iu...iii .i i j- - .i t. i..retains an me iana wuerw san wict
can be obtained, and consequently cap- -

italist are in a measure prevented from
tha mnniilnr iirp. I nia I.

is a frreat mistake. Whil the c)n.
eral government retains the ownership
of the land in the immediate vicinity

f c,;o iKr ;s r,bm r,f

land adjoining which can be had for
the asking and which is just as good

for the purpose of manufacturing salt
as are the Springs themselves. Salt
water can be obtained anywhere in
.u... u.. v; ,ua m.tun vti-.w.ij-f j wu..iB, -- s i s- -v

i

who first engages in the business surfi- -

ciently extensive will reap a rich re
.vird That section of countrv can.and
should, produce sufficient salt to supply
the whole west, and even the Chicago
market. It can be produced here much
cheaper than at any other point in the
TT;.0rl mtnimr in thm fap.t thai" o... n;,.l h r,rfid in h, man.v.. '"
ufacture, and that the water contains a

greater per cent, of salt. We have
but little rain during a great part of

thw summer, consequently no sheds are
.- i

needed ; and our breezes are just the
thing for solar evaporation. Who will

be the first to grasp this awaiting for

tune f

SURVEYOR. CLJtAL'S OF
FICE.

Our readers will be pleased to learn
that the bill for the re moval to this city

of the Surveyor General's Office for
owa and Minnassot has become a

.i i ' i iaw. A aispaicn was receiveu several
days since in this city, from Hon. P

Y. Hitchcock, announcing this fact;
but through some mistake in its trans
mission we were unable to tell to a
certainty that such was its purport
But through the kindness of Captain
nr-ll- l .A.A nflPrr. itaH trt nar.ica

that the bill paised the Senate on the
last day of its session, and has become
.. . I

i o r .,r-.r- .a law. .oou uui 1UI tt live J
or General in inlattsmouih i a short
time. 1 he "following is the bill:
AN ACT to remove the cilice ot bur- -

veyor General ot tbe state or iowa
.1 TT I l

o i'latismouin, it:t)rasKa.
Be il enacted by the Senate and House

af Revresentativta of Vie United States
of America in Coneress assembled- -

That it shall be the duty of the Secre- -

tary oi uie xiikjiiui, aa auuu uci mc
passage of this act as may oe. to cause
the office of Surveyor General of Iowa
and Wisconsin to be removed to Plaits- -

moulh. in the Territory of Nebraska,
. . : :

and to make me necessary proTi&ioua
for immediate and effective operations,
and when so removed the duties and
iurisdiction of taid Surveyor General

. . .ti i : l. I

na il dh co-RX- it uiive wuu tiic uiniia
of the Territory of Nebraska and iu- -

rliide the State of Iowa, and the same
ahnll constitute a survevinsr district.

I

Sec. 2. And be tt further enacted,
That all acts and parts of acts incon- -

sistenl wilh the provisions of this act
7 . . " . . ,
be, and the same are hereby, repealed,

Passed the House of Representatives
June 22. 1S66.

Attest: Edward McPuehson,
Clerk

MUIIDERS HIT INDIANS RE--
POHT CONFIRMED.

The following are the names of the
parlies recently killed by Indians be
tween Brown Springs and Tongue river

on Peno Creek, a branch of longue
river George Co. r
2d lh Infamy. Jo.eph
Dolaldson, Pierre Gassont, Vim. Don
aid, Henry Anson Moss, and one un
known. On Clear ! ork wagon mas-

ter Dillion ; on Crazy Woman's Fork,
Lt. Napoleon H. Daniels, and Corpo
ral Collery, l&th Infantry. On Dry
Fork of Cheyenne, Geo. W. Moore,
Georgetown, D. C, L. C. Can.Carlin- -

ville, Ills., Ym. li. IJearborne.&tough

V,. .w...-- ,

tine. Iowa, Little, Arkansas,

Vm. liothweli, montreai. tanaua.j no.
Sloss, resiSence unknown. Two bod
ies were found, also graves, the
murdered parties unknown. One de
serter from Fort Casper, name tin--

known, was killed on Peno

The Dayton Journal says of
.u i -- f it;. s,t0. TvrrKnliuc icuiuiai ui u ui ivi jici-- o

A' P. Sanrlsi "It was indicated to Mr.
Sands, that he could remain in office if
. , u t,;,uc iuciu:ijJ..k:- - r-,- . nfrlllC 1 UIHIUCIUUH

u ... ;;n..;.n
"I helped organize the ; I
have done a great deal of work for it;
r .:n i:r r. .n.innnA.aX Will Cat U II l IUB IJ 111 U II wiuuv

Ml t J TU t:maKe ine uti it. a uc- - a icaiucui
may icmoic me ns suuu u u
pleases. I will help the Uopptr- -
; ,t--
neaUB.

tliwot J v l'lt Ifcu tils,
he House Judiciary Committee

made an elaborate report upon the
treatment of Union prisoners during
the rebellion, which shows conclusively
that il 'as P of the programme

the so-call- Confederate authori
ties to lessen ournun.bersand disheart
en our soldiers by starving thousands
of them to death, and leaving others
emaciated and their constitutions brok
en. The Committee examined the docu- - at
ments in the rebel war department,

I r
frr,m ivhirh nrinr-Inl.- v thpir TPnr.lt is" " Si i .

p---
- '

many instances, the citizens, and even
oncers in the Confederate service, re- -

monstrated asrainst inhuman treat- --

npm or mpss na nips anu nei niess i- - -- -r r
mea i bal 811 wa3 nI no avau lDe Pro'
gramme was laid down, and must te
vat itu uui. tUg maun

i i. i f . i.umes orougut Deiore me now -- uijun
gu'shed prisoner of Fortress Monroe,''
but he Rs oflen refused to interfere in

behalf of these sufferers. Even some
st- - 1 .1ot tbe bumane :adies or tne ooum ai

tempted to do something to alleviate
the sufferings of these men, but they
could accomplish nothing with the au- -

ihoriues and were compelled to aban- -

don .11 hona. The following, from a- - - -
J r i r b 14' .s - l. icorresponueni ot me ounuer uicn- - .

man who visited the prison pens at
Florence, will give some idea of the
condition of the wretched men who
were confined.ihere. It is supposed by
many that Andersonville was the only
P'ace our men were treated so very bad- -

lv.but the account of this correspondent
- .

shows that this wholesale murder was
. n,.,l ... A T, ...illIJUt LUUUUUll IU IlUUCIUIi'lUC. Ah tvm I

. . .
be borne in mina mat me writer was
a rebel, and the account he gives of

the suffering of these prisoners was
incorporated in a report w hich was
presented to Jeff. Dv.s the rec- -

ommend lhat something be done by

those in authority to prevent this worse
than butchery of men who had com- -

milled no greater crime than fighting to

for lheir country. Here is that por- -

tion of ihe letter which refers to the
condition of the pnscners :

"The camp was found fuil of what
were once human being?, but who would
scarcely now be recognized as such.
In an old field, w th no inclosure but
the living wall of sentinels who guard
ed them night and day, are several
thousand filthy, diseased, famished men
with no hope of relief except by death.
A few dirty rasrs stretched on poles
give some of them a poor protection
IVVlll U1C &UU HIJU UKUVV UCW3. ail I

inrr with vermin. As we nasied around I

lD jine 0f guards, I saw one of them
brought out from miserable booth I

bv two nt Li mm na nion s . and laid I

, -- r. i..upon m3 to uie. lie was nearlygis com lled his cap, k; f.nfl nn.l strnmhtfnpfl out his
;mbs. Before thev turned to leave

njfn ne was dead- - A slight movementI.. ... . . m.
0f the Iimbi and all was over. Ibe
ear.!ive was free. The Commissary's
,ot.t wn npnr nn side of the enuare.
anl n(lSlr it hef was laid unon the
boards, preparatory to its distribution,

signt seemea excue tne pusuu- - i

er3 as the S11,ell of blood does beasts
nf , ho mpnno-pri- . Thev surired up

nPnr lines as thev were allowed,
-- nd sppmed in their eagerness to break

- ., jover. While we were on me grounu
a heavy rain came up, and they seem- -

ar m oninv it. cominar out a
wrw naurai6us. opening their mouths

. , 1 : . 1 ,1 ! nctur-- h trip i runs, ni h one wouiu
nfr another with his hands, and

rtr-Piv- from him the like kind
ff;,.0 TSTmnhpra

. . .
t out al nisht andvlllwv - f3 O I

tn lhp nenThbonnir houses in I

qUest of food. From the camp of the
iIIMn(r we nased lo lhe camp of ther . . . - . . .
dead tbe Hospital a transition which
reminded me of Satan's soliloquy :

"Which way I fljr i hell.
.if i. hell ami in the lowest depths.

A lower deep, threatening to deTour rue, open wide.."

A few tents covered with pine lops
were crowed with the dying and the I

.if rnrriinlinnueau in e.ciy -
lav in nrota'.e helo essness :

u- - i ,i0- - .k ti,0i,0, fSOme UttU tiuwucu uuut. me ciuc.i
bushes : s,p wprft n hh infr iKp r

l: - L T. ...-..- .... ihirln rf (Kam e i u
u;'k:r.:Jl.' , rri i

;d.. F"J. '

' . ' j ... i
cart, their giassy eyes tuiutu tuiicavcu,
.u 'a: ....-- .: in,hpirmon,ba,K0,r
lllC llIC 2 U l III Mwfa sa.wwsvi---.a.a- ' I.,."big toes tied u cotton stung, and

folded on their111 VI W M V -

breasts. You would hardly know ihem
lo be men, so sadly do hunger, disease
and wretchedness change the 'human
face devine.' Presently came the carts

. ho lwloi"S WC1B Wtrie Million mo "vu- - r

v.-.- , H.a.lprt r.v,p
""o aauKct--

work; an appointment which, as the
c ..... ..ii'.. .u.. ...n.,,!,- -serceant toiu .un.-iUt.-v a

- f.- - .K I.iiIp mors to eai""-- J 5" " I ".J : al L. Mia I hns ni osaal
. ,rL, ,k. ,hrpp rrreat scourges

. r . ..... .

or mauKinu war, taimu un
, anri We turn from the. spectacle

. . . . .Ko.sick al Dean, US we iciiicinuci i
i.' mv tinder -

a simiIar misery.
inhntnani'T to man ImJ t.ess d moon.."

i

S,.mp nnn mnri wi 1 be added to
their number, and where the provisions
are to come irom 10 ieeu mis u suuuus
i.s. Hifficult......... Five thousand,w j,.,. I

nAiind rf hnrnn nr iPtl thousand nOUfds Ij v v w " i

addition to
-- -i j ,

more urgent uraugnw "p" uC., ia.
I i a nf Smith Carolina,
I utjuuu - i

were carnea a im. ut. u,ltoeyton, Wis., Hiram II. Campbell.Champ- -
trenchesdug for ih purpose and tumb-;- i

ion New York.Chas. II. Barton.Coun- -

TiitT, V.arh II,,t.rl. Musca- - led in like to many dogs. A few pine
John

two

Creek.-Republica- n.

x'il...'U.

Union

not

thft

his

the

the

,ho

the

me,

goiDf?

nrnhlom.

ibe question is: Are we not doing:
serious injury to our cause in keeping
these prisoners to divide with us our
scanty rations ? Houldu.

not be bet- -
,

r
(Signed ) Howard.'

coppiiiiil:ad uecokd.
Speeches at Hie Olilcago Cou- -

veutlou Opposition to the
War.

Senator Richardson, of Illinois.f-pok-e

Bryan Hall, Chicago, on l1 nday eve
nine;. August 'Jt, lbb 1. e extract

.i 1 i r ii"0111 lAe itmeS tne lOllOWing
"To re elect Mr. Lincoln is to ac- -

cent four years more of war four
years more of trouble, of disaster, of
woe, of lamentation, of ruin to the
country. fApplaase.! To defeat Mr.
Lincoln, to accept the nominee of the

. .

Chicago Convention, cbeers. is to
bring peace and harmouy, concord and
unjiy t0 these States. Loud Applause. J

But these Republicans say they
would be very much disgraced if they
were to propose terms of settlement
with rebels with arms in their hands.
THESE PEOPLE WITH ARMS
IN THEIR HANDS ARE THE
VERY PEOPLE I WANT TO SET- -

TLK WITH. I AM .NOT AFRAID
OF A MAN IF HE HAS NO
ARMS ."

"Fellow-citizen- s, I ask you to turn
back m bistory ana ten me wnere u
was mai ever n.reu soiaiers conquert--

Vbn the (ioth and Vanr-- .
QVPTran R and the peope

iurned out from motives of patriotism
and love of country, they drove them
back For a hundred years the Goth

f,,,,, Flow. a ,ii ,ha nanna ,arm
enervated, and they hired soldiers, as
vve are hiring them now, to fight their
battles, and they were conquered. I

.1 .L 11 L i I. :
niigo run mis parauei mrougn nwio.y

II... i ...:n :.... i.... .i , ..l.."Ul win give uui uu uuici cAauijic.Tv i I -

inuring me mt;ricuii ievuiuuon, uru
the peope of En2land desirtd to pre- -

vent this country from separating from
them, and when they turned out their
owtl people into tne army, tney iook
boston, iNew l ork, .reilauelimia, Isal
ijmore and charlestotl) lhe ChefaPeake
aiJd ja fact, the entire coast. But when
the feeling changed towards us, and

e King ot England was compeiiea
hire Hessians to come here and fight

us wo whinnpH thr-m-. You can not
win victorie3 wilh hired soldiers. They
must be moved by a higher motive and
purer patrijiism than lbe mere dollar
whicy tbey receive for tbeir services.

Hon. Henry Warren, Chairman of
the State Committee of Rhode Island,
after denouncing the reign of the

Black Republican tyrant,'-- ' said :

"No more arbitrary arrests will e

permuted witn impunity No more
Va'.landighains will be draprsred from
me bosom oi tbeir families, and spirit
ee away to a foreign land or a dun- -

iicuu, i.uico wv w.v uv-- u wtwv.

York Democrat, editor of the "Old
Guard,' prayed God that the rebels
might never be subdued.

'lt nau uecn .J it Ko c.,..k
1,11.. .1. - 1.uu.u 10;

be received again into the Union. She
could not honorably lay down her arms,
tor she was naming tor ner nonor.

"Two millions 03 men had been sent
down to the slaughter pens of the South
and the army of Lincoln could not be
again filled, neither by enlistments cr
conception. If he ever uttered a
prayer, it was that not one of the States
ui io "l- -
sunjugaiea.

"We were told that we could con
quer the rebellious States. They could
not be conquered, and he prayed to

i .u :v.. "uuu mat tucy uoci nnyui uc.
Captain Kynders, ot INew

said :

"He had always been for peace,
, n kafAm ilia firt min tv-n-.. h rncvru uciuit -

He had denounced the unholy crusade
against our aoutnern oremren, even
before lhe first regiment was moved

. , 111 1

southward the waste, and Uioou, anu
tears il would entail, and to this day he
could say, and he said it with pride.

, , , . : i l ..
mat be bau never saiu one wmunnsi
the brave, the noble, the generous, the
chivalrous people of the South, and he
trusted in God he never would.

"After three years of despotism he
stood before them a free man before

IttllCCf uruL'lc He had heard one of
. , .l 1 f,ne P r'"'the Souih were traitor

, f c knars" oius,
were as Drave anu cnivuirous a peu- -- were ever put on the earth
LI lingers I

K.r hnd one word come frcm his
lins aorainst them, and he hoped his
l'PJ
.

r
would be sealed, when he did i

justice to a brave and chivalrous peo
Pie rCheers.1

Mr. Sanderson, of Pa., said:
"What is this war for? The nig

ger! lhe nigger against me wmn
man. I think we don t want our bo

soms stuffed wilh damned niggers this
warm weather. I don't believe the
nigger is equal to the white man. Is
it not about time this infernal war was

.
st0PPed. ?. 1 .lhe

,
couid .be

L

.

Come weal or come woe, ye will be

lr.i : ,c.t. nAior tilt; sovvrt-il- ; in y oi wc u.ai-:- j

individual nzhts."
T ah. x-.-.. v. ,.1,1"r. J.J. aniien,oi icw

not oavo vnirp fnr nparP. Aforlhek," v - a.w ' - '
Peace sentiment, he would say. let her
run. War is disunion. War could

Pr?d;'ce Peacf- - lls P.8'-
-

nie to subiugaie eignt millions oi peo- -
-

P.nd it
-
ouhl not to be done if n

"uId- - The great ...istake was thai tne
Democracy did not resist the war from
the beginning. She would retrace her- - usteps and finally triumph, lie would
not have a candidate with the smen of

b
Mr Siambauah,

. '
a delegate irom

UhlO. Said Z

' . ... i . i"If he was ca'Ied upon to eieci vv
, , , , j

i,.ccli mC .. T V
disunion, and seoa ration, he sttouid

few shovels full of dirt, and thenHoward Co., Mo., es, a - 'a'tedStephen Carson. by this infernal war, the bay-Nelso-

Floyd.
.

Leavenworth, Kansas, haste was made to open
'I i. 1

n
. .

new d,,ch JonSetP w&uld be turned against the Nortl
.i m w r j t tor omer victims. iue uuiym DaT- -

'.. r,iimcui
vuuitlinvu.

party

.
wiii

j

with

J.J

,T

.

lorK,

choose the latter, cheers. Buyonen
and cannon, and above all, negro eman-
cipation, can not cotiijuer a pern.anent
peace. His plan for a solution of these
difficulties was an armastice, and an
nrrangement for a joint convention, in
which to talk over and arrange all fam-
ily ditlVrences. He was cenuin that
in Ohio the whole community wtre in
favor of peace.

"One reason why the Democrats
should support the candidate of the
Convention, whoever he might be. was
lhat they might search hsll ov?r and
they could not find a worse President
than Abraham Lincoln. When this
war was over he would not give a pinch
of snuff for the fi 20s and l0-40- a now
hoarded by the rich."

The Chicago Times says cf the fol
lowing speech of Henry Clay Dean:

"His speech was one of peculiar bit
terness, abounding with stubborn, irre-
sistible, incontrovertible facts. It im-

parted enthusiasm to the audience, and
blistered the souls of the Republicans
who had the courage to listen to it to
the end.'

He said : "In the presence of the
face of Camp Douglas and all the
satraps of Lincoln, that the American
people were ruled by felons. Lincoln
had never turned a dishonest man out
of office, or kept an honest man in.

A voice: 'What have you to say of
Jeff. Davis 1' I have nothing to say
about him. Lincoln is engaged in a
controversy with him, and I never in-

terfere between black dogs.
Al this point in the speaker's re-

marks an abolition rowdy shouted.
'Dry up, you old lory,' when there was
a cry of put him out.J

Mr. Dean resumed :

"For over three years Mr. Lincoln
had been calling for men and they
were given. But with all the vast ar-

mies placed at his command, he had
failed ! failed ! ! failld ! ! ! FAIL
ED ! ! ! buch a failure had never
been known- - Such of hu-

man life had never "keen known since
destruction of Sennacherib by the
breath of the Almighty. And still the
monster usurper wanted more men for
his slaughter pens. fLoud cries he
shan't have more. The careful husb-

andman in deadening the forest was
always careful in preserving the young
growth of timber, and in selecting his
swine for the slaughter he preserves
the younger ones for future use. Bu
the tyrant nnd despot who ruled this
people to destruciion paid no regard lo
sex or condition, lie desired lo double
the widows and duplicate lhe orphans.
He blushed that such a felon should
occupy the highest place in the gift of
the. people. Perjury and larceny were
written over him as often as 'one dol
lar on the one dollar bills of the State
of Indiana. Cries of 'the old villain.'
The Democracy were for peace; the
people want peace, but the contractors
and army officers nnd satraps of the
Administration wanted it not. Great
applause Ever since the usurper,
traitor and tyrant had occupied the
Presidential chair, the Republican par-

ty had shouted war to the knife and the
knife t the hilt. Blood had flowed in
torrents, ana yt--i mu inirst or tne mu
monster was not quenched. His cry
was for more blood.

TIIC AIlOIJTlXU I01i:it.
We recommend a careful perusal of

the following, from the Chicago Jour
nal, lo "diver and sundry" people in

this region of country. It may put a

ittle different phase upon things, and
abate somewhat the interest taken by

some of our people in regard to who
will or who will not fall heir to certain
official positions :

It will be recollected that an effort
was made to work through Congress a
aw forbidding the payment of the sal

ary of any person appointed to ofuce
durinc the recess of the Senate to fill
any office vacant while the Senate was
in session, llut the eiiort taueu. .no
such bill was pasted. It was generally

that its movers taw how fool
ish and futile such a but would be ana
therefore dropped it. Whether it was
dropped for lhai reason or not is uncer
tain. But precisely such a law has
been on the statute books for three
years as will be seen by the following
from the New York Times:
A LAW OF 18G3, ilESTEICTIG THE AP

POINTING TOWER.

A "Rider'' was tacked on an army
Appropriation bill, approved February
9, 1863, which seems to have been en
tirely overlooked heretofore in the De
partments, and, singularly enough was
never referred to in the recent aecaie
in Congress on the proposition to reg
u!ate and restrict lhe appointing power
of the President. This law has been
brought to the uotice'of the President,
and of course will govern him In cases
to which ii is applicable Section two
of lhat act provides, an act making ap
propriations for the support of the
army. &.c.

Sec. 2. That no money be paid
from the Treasury of the United Slates
lo any person acting or assuming to
act as an officer, civil, military or naval
as salary in any office, which office is

not authorized by sume previously ex
isting lajgi unless when such office
shall be subsequently sanctioned by
'aw. Nor shall any money be paid out
i the Treasury as ahry lo any per

son appointed during the recess of the
Senate to nil a vancancy in any exist
ing office, which vacancy exited while
ihe Senate was in session, and is by
law required to be filled, by and with
ihe advice and consent of the benaie
until such appointee shall have been
confirmed by the Senate.

m
iKST Leftwitch, the Johnsonite mem

ber of Congress, from the Eighth Ten
nessee District, was sworn in on July
22, and had scarcely finished shaking
hands wilh the Speaker when his name
was called 10 vote on the bill Jo idem
nify loyal citizens of Tennessee for
property destroyed during the rebellion
and he voted "No."

New OiiLEANi, Au2. 10 U k'.,
Culler, and other coim-iiiioiSi- s fiav
mtue ainuaviis before Ac.ing United
States Commissioner HuMtd. cliarpinjr
Mayor Monroe aiid Sheriff Hay, wi--

being principals or accessories i0
homicides of the 30. h ult.

The military authorities to-da- tr ;

formed M-iyo- Monroe that he 'n,u,t
make no more appointments or tri
form any other official acts without their
approval.

New York, Au?. 10. TUn,,,.,.
from all quarters yesterday indicated a
general abatement of cholera. i:iev.
en new cases and nine deaths were
reported in the ci.y.

There had been no admissions ofcholera patients in the hospitals on
Hlackwell's and Randall's I.Qd..

In Brooklyn a mnrked decreae wi,also noticed, there being but thirtycases and two deaths.
Chicago, Aug. 10. There his lt,nno news from New Orleans to gireany additional hght on rerortby the Associated Pres. of the nul.ury

interference in municipal affair.
The President and Secretary Saw.ard have definitely promised to attendthe Douglas monumental ceremonies inChicago early in September, when thfy

will ma.:e a visit also to hw y0rk nnj
other prominent vetern cities.

Chicago, Aug. 9 Southern
io the Philadelphia Corivent'on

object lo Valla ndigham being allowed
a seat in th Philadelphia Coment.o.,
They say that he care3 lri0re for . r.sonal notoriety than ,he good of the
cause.

JK2TDon Carlos BuellTa Union
General, has ju?t been beaten by the
rebel General S. B. Buckner id nu
election for President of the Southern
Telegraph Company. The choice cf
rebel Generals to such positions over
all competitors has become so common
as lo excite no aurpnse, but if a Union
man so mealy-rnouihe- d and pro-tlaver- y

as Buell stands no chance, how long
will it b before thorough-goin- g loyal
men can find favor ?

Incorrect Uii'ort. The rtport
that D.ivis has purdonid Johnson is in-

curred. Johnson is still confined in
Washington. Kansas City Journal.

sj m

tW2T Only one Democratic pnper in
West Virginia is edited by a man
who can vote. The restate edited by
returned rebels, who ate disfranchised
and riiPii who have recently come into
the State.

EST The New York World pub-
lishes a list showing ihe position taken
by leading newspapers on the Phila-delphi- a

Convention. Tho Ne York
Times is put down on both sides.

s ssja.

5S5 George Francis Train has al-

ready prepared the speech with which
he is to open the Philadelphia Conven-
tion. It wi'l be ready for distribution
a week ahead, with " appl.iuse,"
"cheers" and 'laughter'' liberally in-

serted in the proper place?.

Tailoring.
The under-lu- l lias strain opsti'd a TAILORSIOP at Iiis Olil ,V:aol, n.i.tli of tliu new InJ.oii.Vroul ftrt-ot- , wliern In; to .repret to do ail work iu

Lis line oo reanunuble trins.
John maul,

-- u.u.st 11, 1SGC.

GREAT MUTUAL

Gift Euteprise I !

BA.UNDKR3 KOSTE. 0mafllli v T

S30,000 Wurlh of ValUsj,i6 jropfrfy
io be distributed.

Tickets o.ly $2.00 Eao'i

LIST OF PRIZR
13 r irk Huose and Lot, on Faro-a- m

street, Omaba, N . t. VKK V)
Or $:i,(0 00 io Orwnbaiks.

Farm, 1G0 acrx, i'A tuili-- s soutu
wet of Omalia 2,000 00

lParmol 1 Co acre, 12 miles D rth- -

west of Oiuaiia 1,(00 00
1 Fast Trotting Kare (Dolly Brown)

Sulky ao'l llarn' is ll.JO 00

Or $rti)0 CO in
26 In Oiuuha Jl'l'J oO

1 Farm o: 40 acres, lo miles norin- -

we"t of Omaha 200 00
2 Kilk Dr-E- I'.itt'-r8- cacli 25 Oo

2." Lailii:s' Clo'D Cli'.'ilta, tn-t- t 20 00
i: ittr,

i!0 Hua'i' K Cased Watc Ii s, eacli 20 (ft

25 Broche and lla Kliwls each 20 00
100 Pairs Caiaiuire Tants, each 10 no

100 l'airs ients' Calf Hoots, i 00
i)0 Set's ickle Silver 1 ahle spoons

eacf. 5 IK)

Tt) Cloth acd CafHimere Vest, ach, 6 01
" C O.Jino Oeiitlemen's Uats,

luO Lmen rrontrhirm 4 00

loo Pairs Men's Buc:k (ilove, " 8 00

100 s icke biirer Tei fpons.
pacli 8 S)

8j0 l'ulrs Ladi'-s- ' Gaitr and Blip- -

DiTS. e"li 1 00
100 I'orket iiooks and Po le Monies

each 1 w
100 Nck Ties and ('raratu, eich l oi
100 Miscellaii"u4 Hooks, n a l oo
13,32:1 Otln--r Prie. rantinK In prici:

Irom oo CIS io II uu
rt n .1..,.;.. ..I tl. fulrn.M and re'l'O'i- -

eibilily of this sclieiue, a w hare exer'Jt''
to and s.cureJ fiirn i jVernnieot.

Urawing will coioeo.T Stpt. 1st, lb'iC.

IIold-- r of Tickets will be notified of Prizes di.wti
through Omaha

EVERY TICKET A PRIZE!
Sausdeh & Kosters,

Omaha, Nebraska.
J. N. WISE and ROSS VAN ATA,

Agents, Platumouth.

I.cgal .Notice.
If. Arm trong 1 In the Uli-tr- i t Coxc tl-

T4 V2d Judicial ! Ne- -

Kolon M John on. ) oroka.in and for C-- s J. ''
To Solon M. John on take t otica lhat on it

d iy of AUKUst, A D. I ti, A H. Artro"C
filed his Jxlilion aainxt y .u io Ihn above ei'iil1"1
Court. The objeei and; pr.yer of said petition is to

recover of and from you the payment of toe snm of

Two Hundred and Fifteen and One hundredth "l''1

lai. with lut-re- at from Sept. 21. i, "!
b'Mne a balance lue on a promissory note, executed
by you to .dward Wimcate for U'i on lbe loin ls'
of July, I said note bavinK be-- sec-- re by mort-ISair- e.

and tbe moi IKitel premesis bavinK been oM

and a pa t of the nioue. due on said not has b-- et'

thug paid To recjv r naid balance Ihis actioo is

brr.uKbt as this plaintiff is now lh owner and hoi

the said note, and alto the owner of thed-fr- '

rend'-re- for the foreclo-ur- e of the said niorta-sge- .

your real estate in said county has b'-e- "'ed in
this fuit. Your are requ ired io spiear and plead to
the said petition on cr b fore Iond- a-

September, A. L , hfi said I"" '

take- - as tru and iudk-- e 'Jlffi-MASO-
A afEVENioN, Alt

The aWe notice is order. dpiiblibhclitt tb
f'T four conseeuUve week. .


